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V;:VirnptiwnCfe ;t)f aking provisioii; without
delay for-educatin- g? tbeWdreopttbe
State Alt is? beUeved;1hat aroode .may be
tdopfetTby: whicft jl will he. toothy pracj

;Kt:ticabebuta$: It ijli?rep Jtjt
ifonltirorwcwlralat in carrying

m ffectVAViiliiayyi7hpjople
to.theit owr chnice m?ryry,:;part ,f 5 the
country; .the ptobahUitjMs'so strong, as to
fail little-sho-rt bf certaioiyVnat they: will

Accept itwithteaWnesavitV8balUbetot
rfered to them Jo practice.. Tl?e funds nt

pessary for itefcuiloriare but small, and
;:;iej re1 ready provided. Tjiey. tijlj iw

.Yit in --nothing imore than thepnnual
est of the literary fund -- which -- e already
nnsseiu s nor needthVa expend
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ticn,anU thaf alocatiod hadbeenjma
induced the SynorJ&;td fix ittpermanentjy

ciseftdisalreementjn yievrs are' to be
referred td theUeneralAsseniDijr.
AjJ belnstitutidn'has .nowa: Professor; of
.ChnstiatfTkiolozvZ ahil; one .bT Oriental
IdteraiurjSLtidiH ia supposedrttat'atita
next meetiha,- - therSynod ofrtrolina will
nominate rdfissot of Church .ffistorf
Tere is now Jiit one Professor's hodser
(built by the'friends -- of the causeirt Bos
ton) and no4 houses 'td be rented ijear-enoug-h,

td answer the' purposes'ofhe In-

stitution there are 38 pr,40rstudentg in a
building originally designed to vaccdnimo:
date 14 The Library is still small con
taining oply 5000 volumes. Another Pro-

fessor's, house has been contracted for, and
also a building, intended with the present
rooms, to accommodate 70 students. Tbe
Synods have also authorised a committee
to pu rch ase a Li brary 1 ately sel ected in Eu --

rope, worth perhaps!S14 or 15,000 if funds
can be raised . The deeds of the friends of
the cause will soon decide whethef ':the Insti-
tution sljall be permanehtlyjesWjt3hed or
languish and "become. ineientlese
facts have been stated fnx)eerije col-

lection in order to satisfy some who wished
to know the history of the Institulhw. ,
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CONGRESS
SENATE.

Tuesday April 6.
The Senate re occupied- - this day, in

the discussion of private bills, entirely uu-intsres- tius

to the general reader. v

Wednesday April 7.
The Resolutions offered a few days since,

by Mr. H dines, in relation to certain aiV
leged abusesin the' Post-Offi- ce Depart metifi
were on motion; of Mr. Grundy, laid ori the
table to afford further time for their con
sideration. The bill for the relief of the
owners or their legal representatives, of the
ship Alleghany, was reported without a---

mendment ; ,and after the transaction of a

variety of other business, Mr. Frelinghuy- -
sen addressed the feenite for about .two
hours on ihe bill for removing certain In
dian tribes.

Thursday, April 8.
A report was receive i from the Secreta

ry of the Treasury,shewing the. number of
subordinate Oificers of the Customs that
hjve been temoved since the 4 th of March,
1829. Some time was spent in the con
sideration of Executive business. the
Serrate having resumed the consideration
of the bill, for removing certain Indian
tribes, Mr. Frelirghuysen continued his
remaiks fr more ihan two hours, when he
gave way for a motion to adjourn.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday April 6.
Mr. Wicklirf Mihinittftl a rsolufionjin- -

giructing a cominnt e to inquire intor and
report some regulation by jfrnich accidents
on bord ot steam boa's, from the explosion
of the- - b'iler;, mav b prevented, which
wa agreed to. Th lluuse again resolved
itself into a Committee of ihe whole, Mri
H-iyne- s in ihe chair, a"d roufbt'd the con
sideration of tie Bulfilo ani New-Orlea- ns

road bill. Mr. Arch; r, of Virginia, rose.

.whitbt.capn6ibe so .as to be
ffullfna'pfati'an
Vf;Ut rtfWhirh it wouhi be ear to how.

fpy i$or Mi lire otner oanu, rmargc :eo
!y fpr 'a fair devlapement of the plan', & for

? in tKe reartrfe thro it asic as of n-- j

"reaoKablft,f engthand i'nieiiiately gives
Unroof of the TiecssiVy ofall that U hfter--

"wardlf aaidlin stumbling
upon obstacles, hlcb a little-perseveranc-

tfoli ha ahpwn'ii perfectly. easy to re- -

;But a third obstrucliorist ill more formida--
blel is in'the total inability o read, m a very

tikf 'tifofibepidphtattoh of hi State.
FtomiihejyerV beginnin's; Of our existence
a'peopejftne;genrraiions-o- r our yoom
have grown. ii p general ly anorovmea .w 1 in

thiinites of education eyen to this
little extentl except adhere and there the
;e4iV3?eiby'riio5Nl could be per-mn- d

hi tvpo tfr three to unite inemnlov-- .
jng Rome one .10 acx a scnoioiasei, wuu

,f.cidhtaMed; npoo' cheap terms, be

;iiVt6 idle, ofpioiffigate, or shift- -
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"P iofThe consequenceisv toat knowr.

VlJlegehjss pwn into disgrace, and the
5?? !e 1pVh ert ' they are to to act

bVdfi are sealed Jo in penetrable dark
fCnelfliyaatdltlttfde of minds, a pre,
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ULrState, wiU meet at Etiiabith vS?,?tsd
tan uoimijr, on ionaay tbe, 24thfau
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1 Prize of 40,000 Dollars
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tation of the Ticket 'V r , x j . t
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Tickets $10, ttalye i 1 21:
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PfctiwX iThe low-pri-ce of iickets
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John Bullock, Ex'orof Widiainauliock, dec.

V
J .V: Richard BuUoek & others. --

Superior Court 0f CquitypringTerm, 1850.
B to theriiMirthi Coirt

that William B. Inge,, oef the oVeU 4m.this caseins notrun inhabiUot of this' Ste 7'....fn Publication be mJfjn tnft4-AaIerg- Hegwttr ror'six auccessive WeeU ;
that unless,he said -- Viltiam B;lnee( appear tj
the next terrif of this Coutrt k htw at ibe
.Cqartltousep ln OxfotdV on-th- e first loBJy
Sepierob'er nexl, and blead: inwrS r dcinur
tothe binof.omDlaint.,ahe am vlltbi U

IrVriglative.bodyiiL nevferJcooieot. Or,2

nv resource,0 iiu
'wKirK.'the nnblic r

W inhssih! I i t v that
law that the f ancia resulting iroia me w- m-

SUteilibilJbeldiit

nature, as to anDear at once eduatly neces- -;

art , Jn! every bontingeHcy. vfltWould be

necessary bad-vt- e at;thi$ inotnenr w;the
irea'sorr a fond equaJ tp tbat of Connecti-

cut or NeW-Yor- k. Itwiltbe no Iesne
.ceasary if the distribution by Congress
shall be, admitted. And if all theae me
thod of creating a capital shall fail, it conr
taina within jitsell the means or success,
which will go far,, if Uot the iw hole length,
to render socWa capital unnecessary.
.
.

'Ilie .method Dmcticable
- ' ....

to
.

us,
.

and to
wWh m more funds are reauisite tnan....a- l-

! "- -' 1 :

ready exit, is to commence with ereenng
an institution tor the regular preparation
of teachers, whu with all their competent
adivaluable qualifications, shall return to

tH'e-tcuuhire-
s .from-- which' they re selected,

andett ito the aemiqary. to offer';- - their
seryjees to the people in the capacity of
rtfclma'sjtera-- ) Thi s fcrjp t he c o n d i ti ons of
their.: reception, into the school, they will
be consfderedas bound to clo by sufficient
sureties., One of the great preventives opr
era ting gainst educatioMtnong the people,
is the want of, techrs. possessing sound
pfi f) ci piesv i r t u ous l a bi ts t competent know-
ledge, and good character. It is not to be
understood that very much knowledge ia

d0emed iropoVitant to a teacher such s it
ia here proposed to train. A College edu-

cation is nt required. It would be a on,

by enlarging his tniiuwments
so extensively j5yond the circuksUnce
iirvhich be was t act, and the station he
Voijd occupy, j a triri&e hinifUscontent-e- d

withkil situation, aud unfaithful to his
duties.- - j y ;';

Every trade- and every profession has
its propj accomplishments, without which
its productions areof little worth, in com-parisohw- tth

such as are furnished by an
artisan of' professional skill. Were our
funds sufficient to-da- y to build the neces
sary scliooihouses, and to employ six hun-
dred teachers,! at the rate of nearly ten
to a county, doubtless more than three
times the number of candidates would pro-
claim themselves tomorrow' But we may
confidently assert that not one in a hun-

dred of jthem would be fitted for the busi-

ness, orj proper to be employed Let us
not forget that without pure morals, sober
habits, systematic skill in their occupa-
tion, to its proper extent, and a due mix-

ture of select goodness of heart with firm-

ness and consistency in administration,
in a greater "degree than tnese' qualities
are commonly possessed, the people would
begin to feel at the end of a single year
as though the vast capital which they had
fondly and- vigilantly accumulated for po-

pular education, were ul timately to prove
of little or no value. This failure of their
object; they would probaLl y imagine, and
sincerely believe to be essential to every
system of education for the peopJe, and
inseparable from it ; when m reality the
miscarriage would be exclusively due "to
our neglect of the most important means
of giving it efficiency, consisting in a pro-
vision of well qualified teachers Were

MtWe at this moment --nrenared with a fonil
1 1 1...... ..f .:u: 1 t.ir riw iic auiuuiii ui a. iniiiiun aou a nail 01
dojlars, like hat of New-Yor- k or Con
necticut Tor educating the children of the

rState, It; is hoped we should not think of
throwing it away, as no small sums arfe
now nttie oetter, it not even vorse than
thrown away, upon knaves, profligates,
drunkards, vile "and disorderly rangers of
r. neighbourhood, and such men as a de-

ceit and; virtuous family would be scru-puhu- s

of admitting to its fireside, by em-
ploying them as" teachers of our public
schools. ; If a system of national educa-
tion condueted by such instrumentality,
should disappoint the expectations and
wishes of the people, would it be any thing
strange to an intelligent man, though to
multitudes unthinking and uninformed, it
might furnish vital argument against all
attempts to cairy into effect any plan
whatever of popular schools ?

Men may know enough of reading, writ-in- gi

arithmetic, and geography, to teach
thefn in some manner children, aid at
thesamej time by their example, to make
tem as faid s pedants, of theif wonder-
ful attaihm eh ts.; But it by no means fol-
low?? that) such teachers should be offered
by the State in its parental character, to
rain up the children of the country

the occupation of a schoolmaster, pro- -

eriy understood, has its peculiarities in
xternal condifiuti, io' its relations to Soci- -
ty mode of life, paternal benevolence of
eart, exemplary virtues plain and correct
abtts, and a seiiseof cits importance o
h i Id ren to fam 1 ies, 1

1 o ih e com ru u n i t y.
iirti your fe u you cat:, u;mn one wlio
well fitted to act in this humble, hut

eminently useful and respectable offke,
aud uponjinquiry you will unquestionably
discover, that he owes hia, qualifications to
a,; happy combination of good sense, 4 tlis--
cipunea mind andpractical skill, acquired
by.a,study of liis tluties, and fulelity iu
practice. 7 Hoy rare are such exan.plesas
these' amon? n. hut wKpn

valuable to soctefy I We bave men uf
uict iu,no smaii jumoers, out are they
willing to:actas schobimasters?' The
tmod of such a teacher myst be formed to
a spiiieof csifulnessjand cohtentineiit in
the businests- - which hei to foHow.
Y;r the practice of the 'law we never
doubt, that o a long ;cWse of previ(,us
uiscipUiie, a apcial prenaration J :f tito or jhrVfi yfiU$ ought ttybe jtoner-dde- d.

S'l1''-ma- -

'iodicelfi established ao strong against everv

tat tovtafayrit with tlpeople as a nub- -
; jcrteV?kno must be studiou-- i

fe-rii- the 'candi- -'

rov:vUnUerX.tDatrucuon ep-- "

Dractice.into inj properf uiuvu
tuItdre.NEyery-mech'anroor-5man- ur

rer'mu5tbe inured;eyentfoc yearathe
methods and niyateries of hia trade in d:
ditionJo theadVantjes of an English ed
catioruiVWhy sOoum ineproiewu u. u

ms tractor alone be.. supposedl'to need no

preyiouforoiatmrrf. Wow cn-inon- if

be imagined spontaheousahd inatirictiye,

nd te excepted as it now:is.; frora-aja- w

admitted as necessary to every other spe
ciea of business ?' Ia it really of no con&e-n...n- ro

nmler what influence or example

of virue brtvice, of good or evil babit of

conceit, ignorance, or indiscretion :or eyen

of stupidity and brutality, children are
placed, while passing from the age of five

to fifteen or twenty years ? How embar

rassihg iatlie absurdity in which the pa

rent is often necessarily entangled, who is

compelled to resort to such tutelage as this
for his child ? From a sense f duty, as
well as danger, he mut often be engaged
in the perplexing contradiction of ioculca-ti- n

uoon him an obedient and respectful
submission to a man-- , against whose vice &

weaknesses, vulgarities, it-no- even beait-- .

ly practices, he must the iXeXf ulonierjt be

most solicitously warned , to be upon his

guard, lest by falling into them, they should
sink him into disgrace and ruin. And wi 1 1

such adice from th prent prove a suff-

icient security to the child against the bale-

ful influence toj. which he is subjected ?

VVilV the child come out from, these degra-

ding and corrupting circumstentes with
manners, principles, and impresMous, thai
will promise to be a security in future life
from all that is bast; and pernicious in

character and conduct ? Even could it
be supposed that he might remain

because the being by whom he
was taught, might be too"profligaie or con-

temptible for him to imitate, at least he
must lose alt that effect upon his mind and
heart, flowing from the goodness and au-

thority of a virtuous man, which would pu-

rify and elevate his principles, .md con-

firm him in honety,indusry and sobriety,
through the remainder of his life.

Hw an institution. i to be created and
conducted for educating schoolmasters and
training them to their profession, and how
to provide them in sufficient numbe rs fo.
the demands ami exigencies of the people,
it will be an ohject with us more fully'to
explain. If yung men uf established ha-

bits in virtue, and in the knowledge and
methods proper to' their profession, can be
furnished from such a fountain, and re'urn
t offer themselves to the counties from
which they come through the State, they
will be seize! with avidity as objecis of
the first v due ; and every provision wiM

be voluntarily and engerly made in school- -

houses and the necessary support. As ex-

perience will ;give. proof and, illustration of
their efficacy and usetulness, it wi 1 ensure
a growing dejuand, and iere will be an
annually increasing supply, until the op
portunities of education shall be open t

the whole people. It will be attended with
no oppression, fr it calls for no tax, anvple
meatis Seing already providedjn thp inte-
rest of he actually existing literary fund,
and this for a year or two oal. Nor is
compulsion in apy form to be feared, since
the plan can be so modelled, that ail are
left free who re indisposed to participate
in its privileges.

CLEVELAND.
VMarrh 26, 1830J 4tfafPntI

It ia recommended to such persons as re
ceive these' numbers on the subject of popular
education, jto preserve them for future perusal,
and more mature consideration.

FOR THE RRGISTRV
UNION THEOLOGICAI. SEMINARY,

Of the Synods of North- - Carolina and Vir--
- ginia.

Many years ago, the Presbytery of
Hanover undertook to provide for the edr
ucation of its own candidates for the min-
istry. For this purpose a small Theologi-
cal Library,was collected, and & Professor
of Theology appointed In this incipient
stage, the school was so far connected with
Hampden Sidney College, as to have the
President for its Professor of Theology,
and ta have the use of rooms and books,
for its Students. After some trial, the
Presbytery surrendered their plans and
their funds to the Synod of Virginia, in
whose hands the school sustained' but a
lingering existence, owing to the general
impression, that the Southern Country
would not sustain a Theological Institu-
tion. The Presbytery being still confi-
dent of success, again-renewe- d the charges
and having collected funds sufficient, ap-
pointed a Professor unconnected with the
College. The institution thus assumed a

rmore distinct form ; and was located on
land given to it near the College. Build-
ings were also erected at an expense of
S7Q00. ''About this time, it began to be
perceived, by judicious nien that no
Presbytery, anil no Synod could support
an Institution of the sort,either with funds
or with Students,-- and that it would cause
an unnecessary waste of funds if they
could. The Presbytery therefore, offered
the Institution in its more perfect form,to the united Synods of Carolina and Vir-gtii- a.

At that tline, the prospect of ha-vmg- an

institution it? each State1 was care-ful- ly

viewed and abandoned as imposVi- -

4vi: uajugi une insuiuuon,
in a central point, further South, which
might suffice, for jthe region extending
from thfeChesapeake.to the Mississiboi.was
examined; add- - found Unwise, ifrom thef ' 1.'--. . . 1 v t," -- .. . I

"t y-- y h lciy t a n sti

yiurviHUMua, ior inose tower statesTliese Viewsi: united yitV;the.: reflectioii,
Uiat fundr alreadylq hatid had : been 1

Js. tO"4e clashed the ignorant- .-
;Hencey jh.traril Jnf almost incredible

- abfiurdify wntch we often witness, of men
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WjolfjftrlglrBiiig the welfare of the
nothing else but

every

,n a sPee-- of bi tren two and three

r5 ! r . it' . -

mrwriisr inTiiT. htio inifirinaTiim wn rn win??,r:,---y:-n- ',-

u ay 1 them fur the business of leg'sjation.
Vlhrisfthecleptorablp and (JisgracefQl co--

1.1.vn :...;. ... (. . t ... . r. f,. no I.... ... .. v. X

the writer offhese
irema.rkatid.eyery 0 flier man who would

--Idloftehd' any plan for effecting. a

to much ,'t fear as; an
deepiy rootea
eh is to be

those who feelJ

31 of, such ,an
be rebuked

uri,siicuve uy.uiosB.'Wuvare uiiiru wun am

i&lp hlV--
i o fti eil igbe v ery w hefe sh i h i ng fh r0

N"fSl"ir ftn'A1 lifi.h wot hir Nfay
ve.jaotstii) htipe, that the number of bosoms

AflT .ama.11, every wnerescaiierea tnrougn
the btate in thich an inextinguisbabie so- -5

idito d e pre?ai I s for so me method that may
e pratiicaoie oieuucaiing iue cniiureu ot

h?; thepele ?iU?Ihere must be parents who

fl'2-?JM-
:

tie, i2hjhiff fbrithese opportunities from

themselves' and- -

forU the count ry , to omm e n ce5fl dstantjy.
'withcWmeknt as we haye, asyltem fur
the relief of nu r yan t. ; ,:v r" .. ..' :

fhe itertfiiakcs no pretensions to pre
sebt ueh a system, in all (he perfection --of

uk'i'iicu nn ticts u uctiueu op-
position to the bill.

;

Wednesday April 7,
Bills were reported rn. several subjects

recommediied to the consideration of Con-
gress in the President' .message.: The
Committee of Claims was discharged from
the further consideration of various private
claims. A bill connected wi.h a memorial
of ih? CoiOi.izalion Scietyi &c. Sic. was
reported and committed to the committee
of the whole on tte state of the Union.
Several appropriation bills were passed,
and other business transacted; among which
was a resolution, aiowii Judge Peck
to make o the House before Wed-
nesday next at 12 o'clock, written or
oral argument in reply to ihe charges Dr- e-

itiiu uj jjr. juawiess against tiuil. ,

Thursday, April 8. '
-- This being a day apart for legislation

.in ref rence to the District of Columbia,
the House of Representative acted on the
bill for the better organise Viion of the Mili
tia of the District of Columbia, which? was)
ordered to tie engrossed and read a third
time on Saiurdav. The House then went
into Committee of the whole House on
the state of the Union, on the bill for the
punishment of.crimes in the4 District of
Columbia 5 and ion the bill to appoint C.m-mission- ers

to prepare a cotle of laws for
the District of Columbia, which were - re
ported to the House. The House then
adjourned.
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